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God knows I need it one
said. Til take two. "

The city health director, Ir. J.
Br Max

(Famous make-u- p advisor

Blarney Stone
Chunk Lost
After Kisses

New Gadgets Make Use of
Closet Doors For Storage

KEIHIOOE CLEAIIER TODAY!

and jackets and the like, ia made
possible by about a dozen dif-
ferent makes of racks for hang-
ers. All of these can be raised
after the racks are In place, so
that the garments are out of the
way. Of course, for protection
against dust, they should be cov-
ered. If you have a deep closet,
they can be used for full length
garments on the rear wall.

Another idea for a deep closet
is two sets of clothes poles. One
in the back for garments put
away for the season the other
up front for those in daily use.
Most well-stock- ed closet shops
make this Innovation easy for
you by offering extension rods
that are easily put in place.

ODDS AND ENDS packages
of cleaning supplies, soaps, all
those items in constant demand

can be shared In those door
cabinets designed especially for
bathrooms and kitchens. There
are several different types, rang-
ing from as many as three sep-
arate cabinets, attached to the
door one above the other, or a
single long panel. One advantage
of these is that they look well
when the cabinet door is closed.

(Copyright 1849.
General Features Corp.)

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 7 (INS) Hollywood's outstanding stars
name any you may wish to are invariably interested in their com-

mand of appearance perfection and glamour. Even: if they were not
personally interested in the command of these qualities, the demands
made by their screen careers would see to it that they were at least

concerned with the matter. They know that to keep onErofessionally star one has to keep on being beautiful and glamorous,
and that a screen star simply can't afford to be bored with the idea of
achieving personal beautification. j

So we must conclude that the most glamorous women are almost In-

evitably the ones who are most interested in being j glamorous. It is
generally pure coincidence when any woman is glamorous in spite of
the fact that she takes no constructive interest in this! quality. .

Never overlook the fact that if you are not particularly interested in
your own appearance you are to all purpose inviting everyone else to be
uninterested in it, too. Boredom and ennui, in any form, have never
furthered feminine glamour and never will. j '

My observations f women in general reveal that make-u- p is not
o often influenced and detracted from by boredom as many other de-

tails of feminine appearances. Force of habit usually sees to it that
some practice of the cosmetic art is kept up, even when a woman's real
Interest in her appearance is at a low ebb. Care of the hair, however,

...often suffers from such lack of appearance Interest j Hair-doi- ng is an
easy and tempting thing to become carelessly bored Mth.

General Neatness Likely to Suffer .j

General neatness often suffers as the result of boredom, too. Care-
lessness and boredom are largely synonymous, anil untidiness is a
natural consequence to them. Such untidiness, in jturn, is a deadly
enemy to glamour. j

Boredom about how you look can also lead you; slowly) but alto-
gether too surely, to having a figure which 4s not anywheFenear as
attractive as it could or should be. If you don't, show any real interest
the appearance you present is bound to reflect all of "these facts.

Detection of the glamour-destroyi- ng type of boredom we are con-
sidering is altogether up to the individual. It can come only after self
analysis reveals that the desire for appearance glamour is either very
minute or is entirely missing. j

If you discover such lack is apparent, take steps to overcome this
attitude. Visit the smartest shops. Read the latest fashion magazines. As--.

certain if there aren't some new beauty refinements which Kyou may
have been overlooking. Regularly check your weight, and take what-
ever corrective steps may be indicated. Watch your posture, and make
sure it is upright and attractive. "

COMPACT TANK TYPI
Reg. 12.71

A beauty! New Kenmore teak type cleaner with full set ef
attachment cleans ruga, draperies, upkeiatery, dusts wood-
work. Powerful H. meter quickly and easily does the job
for you. Call I-f- lfl fee heme deiattswtnttee, either day er

trentaf.

MOTHERS CLUB TO MEET
HAYESVILLE The Hayesville

Mothers club will meet Thursday
with Mrs. Everett Brown on Blos-
som lane for a 1 o'clock dessert
luncheon. Mrs. It L. Tuers will
be co-host-ess.

BAXTSCH TO PEESIDS
SILVERTON Harold Bartsch

will preside for the first time over
the regular meeting of the Silver-to-n

Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day morning at a membership
breakfast at i ajn. in Toney's.

"N:

Q. What are the courses that
make up a formal dinner?

, A. There are five or more
courses. First, oysters or clams on
the half shell, or canapes, or other
light relish: ori grapefruit, fruit
cup, or melon. Second, soup. Third,
fish. Fourth, game or roast with
two vegetables. Fifth, salad. Sixth,
dessert, followed by fruit, nuts,
candy, and coffee.

Q. Is it all Tight to refuse a cig
arette someone has offfered you.
if you prefer your own brand?

A. Yes; but be sure to smile and
say, "tnank you, l nave some.

Q. Who takes charge of the wed
ding fee for the . clergyman?

A. The bridegroom places it in
an envelope and gives it to his
best man, who hands Jt to the
clergyman after the wedding.

Attend Conference
Five Tri-- Y gls of the Salem

YWCA Joined with girls from
Yakima, Eugene, Portland, and
Vancouver to attend a mid-wint- er

planning conference in Portland
on November 5j The girls sug
gested a conference theme concern
ing ens as citizens of our
community and Our world. Skits,
swap shops to exchange program
ideas and a banquet were also
scheduled. Salem representatives

'at the planning conference were
Dorothy Ladd, Diane Karsten,
Beth Went, Rosemary RowelL and
Florence Ingram. Miss Norma
Wallace, YWCA teen age program
director, accompanied the girls.

St Joseph's Mother will meet
at ue hall Wednesday night at
o'clock. James R. Bank, traffic
safety director, secretary of state,
will talk on "School and Traffic
Safety." He will illustrate his talk
with" films. In charge' of refresh-
ments- are Mrs. Rex Gibson and
Mrs. Wilmer Smith. . -

ft r

Catholic Daughters ef America
will meet at the Salem Woman's
club Wednesday 'night at 8 o'clock
with Miss Loraine Meusey in
charge of the program. Mrs. Zden-k-a

Postifil. displacebSgerson from
Czechoslovakia now attending
Willamette university, will be In-

terviewed. Refreshments wiU fol-

low with Mrs. W. H. Clowes,
chairman. '

Maccabees S4D are making
plans for int meeting with of-
ficers and members of the Port-
land unit on November 17 at the
halL The Portland officers will
exemplify the ritualistic ceremo-
ny. Ivan Martin is in charge of en-
tertainment and , Edith Strang the
refreshments.
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i oetger, bad frowned on the
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to Look Good
Factor. Jr.

to the screen stsn)

Mr. aai Mrs.! J. R. Camithen
returned home jFriday night oh
the Shasta Daylight from a two
weeks trip to California. They
visited in Oakland, San Francisco
and Paio Alto and in Belmont Mr.
Carruthers celebrated his birthday
with his sister, Mrs. B. W. Man-vill- e.

i I

iWILLAMINA Mrs. Winifred
Reinbold - and Tilman Turnidge,
both of Willamina, were married
Sunday October 30, ia Port An-
geles, Wash, by the Rev. Albert-so- n,

who is a son-in-la- w of the
groom. ; They were attended by
Mrs. Creighton Fouts and Mrs. El-d- on

Taton of Port Angeles. The
bride wore a blue dress with black
accessories. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Mildred Brpwn of Willamina
and the couple will make their
home in Willamina.

lNeedlecraft!

Cond TWENTY fcENTS "la coins for
thia oattarn to The Oreeon nteUanmi
NeedJecratt Dept.; P.O. Box S740, Chi
N't? o 80. .m. Print plainly PATTERN

your NAME and AD DEES 8
with ZO NE. I

Youli enjoy 'every' minute of
this handiwork! You'll also appre-
ciate the beauty these exquisite
linens bring to your home!

Rewarding needleworks Pattern
028 has transfer! of 6 motifs about
7x12 inches; crochet directions.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts,! photos and con-
cise directions, j

Here's good newt! Send fifteen cents
lore for your fascinating Laura Whoel--

tratlon of your favorite noodte-bob-b- te

the choicest designs and the most
concise patterns available. Beginnereasy deslgna. and ideas worthy of an

iU?tJoa- - Apattern printed in: the book,

VTRGm WOOL Df THE
SELECTION Or SIZES,
AND i PATTERNS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 7-- W

--Begorra, the stone's gone well-kiss- ed

and clouded in controversy.
A nd chunk, acclaimed

as a chip off the real blarney
stone, disappeared early Sunday
after hundreds had kissed it et
25 cents ' a kiss.

Was it stolen? Was it from
the blarney stone?

Jim Cummins, custodian of the
bit of limestone flown here from
Ireland, told police the stone die-appea-red

from St Mary's cathed-
ral.

The stone was a m jor attrac-
tion at the church's bazaar. More
than a thousand lips had left
hopeful imprints on it

Police found no trace of stone,
or thieves. They were Inclined
to regard the whole affair with
stony eye.

Authenticity of the stone was
questioned from London. Cum-
mins related:

A man from the London Daily
Mail called me. They had phoned
a Mr. Colethurst, owner of Blar-
ney castle, and told him we had
a piece of his stone. He examined
his castle and reported the blar-
ney stone was intact

"But I got documentary proof
it's the real thing,' Cummins
added.

He said he had written his
cousin, Pat Collins, of Cork City,
eight miles from the castle to chip
off a bit Last week a rock ar-
rived by plane.

Whatever the stone, origin, It
netted the bazaar $472.

Cummins eaid when he explain-
ed kissing the stone would "give
you the gift of gab" women really
went for it

1

long as 8,000 miles.

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
No place to store your ironing

board, mops and other-- cleaning
aids . . . do things leap at you
when you open s - v, ..

your clothes rcloset? Better
make a habit of I . v y

s i t y n I :

what s new in V. J
storage gadgets
orrerea oy clos- - ' ,
et shops, no-- lv 'v f i- -

tions and.Vhousewares de-- K '

pertinents. Here I V t V V f
are some of that V.rTa. t.-- '
new helper-outer- s!

Mrs. Smith
RACKS now are made for

ironing board and for long-hand- le

mops. They're not interchan-
geable, for the ironing board
rack has to be stronger and also
somewhat different in design.
But the point ia that for a mod-
est sum, you can get a rack that
will accommodate . these awk-
ward- pieces of household equip-
ment on the inside of a closet
door.

UPPER WALL STORAGE for
short-leng- th garments, children's
summer dresses, summer shirts

Mrs. W. J. reck aad Mrs. D. M.
Duvall will entertain the PLEF
club at the former's home, 1649
North 19th street, Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock.

Soviet Marshal
To Serve with
Polish Army

LONDON, Monday, Nov. 1--VP)

Russia has assigned one of her
top army marshals to serve in
the Polish army, the Moscow ra-

dio announced today.
The announcement said Marshal

Konstantin K. Rokossovsky, chief
of the Soviet western armies and
a World War II hero, has been
released from service in the Soviet
army and placed at disposal of the
Polish government for duty with
Poland's armed forces.

The switch was made at the
request of President Boleslaw
Bierut of Poland, the radio said.
Since the end of the war, Soviet
army officers have aided in the
training' of the Polish army which
has much Soviet equipment, in-
cluding Russian rifles.
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UNION HILL Mrs. C. TL Heat-

er and Miss Florence Pottorff en-

tertained members of the Union
Hill Woman's club at their home
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Donald Peters, vice-chaff-m- an

presided.
Reports of the recent Federa-

tion of Woman's clubs meeting at
Aurora was given by Mrs. Mau-
rice Heater, Mrs. Henry Tate, Mrs.
W. 1A Tate and Mrs. Verny Scott,
delegates.

Mrs. Scott will be hostess on
November 17. Present for the af-
ternoon were Mrs. Donald Peters,
Mrs. Walter McEhane, Miss lcr-n- ce

Pottorff. Mrs. Donald Jaquet
and Bruce, Mrs. Charles Morley
and Dennis, Mrs. A. L. Kosten-borde- r,

Betty Johnson, Mrs. Ray
Johnson, Mrs. Maurice Heater,
Mrs. Henry Tate, Mrs. Henry Pe-
ters, Mrs. L. W. Cooper, and Lin-

da, Mrs. John Berhorst, Mrs. W.
M. Tate Mrs. Adolph Heater and
Mrs. Verny Scott.

Ladles Guild of St Mark Luth-
eran church will hold its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the church parlors at
one o'clock. Mrs. Alf Sather will

resent the topic and Mrs. L. M.Sohnson the devotions.

Today's Pattern

4600
srzES fin

1
c 1

VWLJUUUL.

Send TWIMTI-r-mi CEWTS In eotna
for this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, care
of Statesman, Pattern Department P.O.
Box '6710. Chicago 80. Ill Print plainly
VOUm NAME. ADDRESS, ZONE. SIZC.iXTLX NtkBU,

The best Christmas idea! Make
this wardrobe for your daughter's
dolly! Takes little time, is fun to
do. Just ONE pattern part for
tach item easy sewing! Dress,
cape, hat, overalls, blouse, petti-
coat, panties, robe for 14 to 20 in.
dolls. Yardages, in Pattern 4600.

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send for our new rail and Winter
ANNE ADAMA Pattern Book I Pax of
patterns (on the family, plus good
fashion tips Christmas gifts, you can
snake. Free pattern of hat a head-fcuact- ng

helmet, la printed In book',
filteen cents more brings you this
catalog

Vacancy
Salem Nursing Horn

Ambulatory
; or ,

Bed Patient
Well trained staff of nurses.
24-ho- ur service. Bast of food
and spatial diets.

Call at 3595 D Street
Miss Bernice Strvckmeier

Your voict can reach Japan and 85 other countrie as easily at you call a nearby town. The low rates may surprise you,

"CALLING TOKYO 4250"
How overseas service puts the world by your telephoneBteaaadsfameai gwAasjieeemj ViwsajesBl nvvj e e fjwyismm:
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t. For doing but Inefs and keeping in touch with friend,
overseas) telephone service has become an everyday tool,
In its twenty-tw- o years, the calling rate has jumped from
about JL300 calls a year to 600,000. Today, your voice can

2. Skilled technicians in the circuit control room keep
constant watch on their complex equipment to make sura,
your voice can hurdle the earth and still sound about as
clear aa a cross-tow- n calL And overseas service ia easy to

be sent through your telephone and out over short-wav- e

radio to some ninety-fou- r per cent of the world's tele
use. Your Long Distance operator will give you the rates,
the best time to call ...and set up an appointment call for
you if you wish.phones . . . over circuits as

(fS Your telephone Is one of j

tofesbargains j

AT THESE PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD TO HAVE A SPARE FOR
CHILLY WEATHER AHEAD i

3. Like all service, overseas is a good buy. In 1927, the
lowes t overseas rate from the West was $84.00. But now the
maximum to most countries is $1240 (plus federal tax) for
three minutes. Many calls coat leas. The day rate to Hon-

olulu is only $7.50 plus tax. Making it possible for you to
call almost anyone, anywhere... at low cost.. .is another
way we've made your telephone more valuable to you. -?hos.

The PaCifiC Telephone ) and Telegraph Company
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